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TEXT-If there como any unto you and
briny not this doctrino, roceivo bim not
Into your bouse, neither bid him God
speed: for ho that blddeth him God apood
le partaker of his ovil deeds.-II John
10, ll.

"Let not your house be made a
basis of operations iigainst Christ."

So says nn old
writer, with our
text in mind.

"But," lt may
ho asked, "are wo
to he so narrow
that wo cannot
give an ordinary
greeting of cour¬
tesy to somedne
who differs with
us about some

point of doctrine,
and cannot en¬
tertain such In a
social way?" This
leads us to sot

shat wc believe the text incul-

oi' nil, it ls evident thnt lt ls a
<.<? vim. teaching which ls hore

Involved. It is important to note tills
lu ii duy whet! R ls supposed to make
no différence* us to what we believe..I
Coi \yhllo .lohn ls very Insistent on;
right eondue he in" none the less in-
iVstont onTTght lie) I of. Ho knew, as

Wil should realise, that envrs ns to
"dodiIno" produce oners as to lifo,

«.paisa Liberality.
Again, tho expression, "bring not

this doctrine," points out tho person
as a. teacher, not a mere traveler
seeking hospitality. Dr. James Cul¬
ross, an excellent Interpreter of .1 olin's
writings, well says: "Tho charge
which John gives ls an antidote to
that so-called 'liberality' to which
truth and falsehood are alike, which
generally ends In huting truth with n
murderous hatred. Whatever may bo
done from Christian compassion or

kindness, let lt be dono without hesita¬
tion or fear; but lot lt be done ns

compassion or kindness-in the spirit
of the good Samarifan. John linds no

fault with lt, and throws no hindrance
tn Its way. But keep the distinction
clear between doing a deed of Chris¬
tian beneficence and giving holp to
antl-Chrlstlan error."
Therfnlse teacher l«- not only to bo

refused hospitality, hut he is not to he
bidden God speed, or ns tho Revised
Version puts lt, we aro to "give him no

greeting." John's languago would not
necessarily preclude an ordinary greet¬
ing of courtesy, but lt Involves sym¬
pathy and approval, so as to make ono
a partaker of the evil deeds of tho
teacher. Such fraternal Intercourse is
distinctly prohibited,
We must be careful not to assume

this exclusive attitude towards men
who may dyYer with us ns to some

non-essentlnl point of doctrine, for in
sueli maHers there ls room for largo
charity In the church. John hus In
mind moro especially the teachers of
that day who denied that "Jesus
Christ ls come In the flesh." As to
such n point, Involving tho full Deity
and true manhood of our Lord, wo

must he altogether uncompromising.
The Incarnation the Center.

On this very matter of the Incarna¬
tion, Professor Orr has sahl: "Many
tendencies, ure nt present In operation
to \yeaken this doctrine-speculative
'and evolutionary theories, doctrines ol
divino Immanence, and pantheistic
Identification of God and man; above
all, tl/e powerful bentjOÍ tho spirit of
the age towards a non-sunernnturul In¬
terpretation of the facts and truths of
religion. It ia a necessity of the life
of the church to resist these tenden'
clcs and to contend for n Christ who
ls ns essentially divine In nature and
personality ns He ls human in his
form of manifestation-who ls tho
very Word of God become flesh (John
1:14)."

John's directions as to our nttltudo
may well ho npplled to many of tho
so-cnlled union meetings of these
.times, when representatives of other
faiths than the evangelical- are given
places on tho program, ns though such
.differences of doctrine wore of no mo¬

ment. Men speak of this ns "charity,"
but -John would doubtless describo lt
otherwise
The "elect lady,!' to whom the words

of mir text were first addressed, was
a_ mother*, «nd Xuhn slmwa much lu-

neuritis, and fot\n«îh in genoral. Ac¬
cept only "Bailor" package, which
contains njrtper directions. Handy
boxes ¡¡bf twelve tablets cost few
céîrTs. Druggists also sell bottles of
24 and 100. Aspirin is the trado
mark of Bayor Manufacture oí Mono- Jacoticacidosler of Salicylióacid.

forest In her children. "Ile"would" pro-
tect them, os well as her, from tho In¬
fluence of false teachers. What a sol-
cmn need ls thero at this time for
such protection of our children. Not
only do false teachers come In person
in these days, but the world ls full of
books, written In an alluring way, cal¬
culated to ill! the minds of tho young
with soul-destroying error. Let us
watch against such encroachments ns
those who < would guard their homes'
from a deadly pestilence I

' Prayers for the Table.
Here ure live prayers for the table:'

"We bless Thee, our Heavenly Father,
for these and all Thy mercies, and
pray Thee to give us thankful hearts,
for Christ's sake. Amen." "Bless, O
Lord, tills food to our use and us to
Thy service, for Christ's sake. Amen."
"Por fliese and all lils mercies mny
the Lord make us truly thankful."
"We thank Thee, O Lord, for Thy
dally cure and goodness. Teach us to
realize our dependence upon Thee, for
QJuist's sake. Amen." "'Bless us, O !
Lord, and these Thy gifts which wo
are about to receive, from Thy bounty,
through Christ our Lord. Amen."

WOOD SEASONED BY OZONE
French Scientist Seems to Have

fiolvod Problem Which Has Long
Puzzled Furniture Makers.

Oreen wood warps, ns ls well known,
and plnno-makors aro obliged to keep
wood for a period of ten years or
more beforo they con convert lt Into
plano íralhpsi and In tho building
trade timber otter, remains In the
yard for several years befare lt eau
ho fashioned into doers and window
saches. This ls to permit lt to dry
thoroughly. Until the sap bas ex¬
hausted Itself, the wood ls liable to
warp. The holding up of largo stacks
of timber in this way ls expensive
and exceedingly tiresome when this
wood Is required urgently. Somo have
attempted to overcome tho dldlculty
by dehydrating or drying tho timber
In .specially constructed ovens, but
without much success. Now a French
scientist, M. Otto, has discovered that
all kinds of wood can bo seasoned
rapidly and efficiently by means of
ozone.
Ho has established a factory In

Paris and another nt Milan, In Italy,
where various species of wood aro
being treated by the new process. In
two weeks freshly cut timber Is ready
for the cabinet maker, and ls ns dryas' If It hud been exposed to the air
for years. The timber is luid in spe¬
cially built chambers, through which
ozono ls made to pass at n uniform
heat. Ozono ls air highly charged
with certain* electrical qualities.

FISH THAT CARRY LANTERNS
Danish Deep-Sea Expedition Bringa
Back News of Peculiar Specimens

of Deop-Sea Denizens.

Fish and "sen dovfls" which carry
lanterns and electrlc-llko lamps with
which to find their way In tho coal-
black depths of tho ocean are among
the hitherto unknown curiosities of na¬
ture brought hack by the Danish deep-
sea expedition under Dr. Johannes
Schmidt, tile well-known ocean ex¬
plorer.

His ship, the steamer Dann, has Just
returned to Copenhagen with a vost
fi mount of now data of greatest Inter¬
est to natural scientists and a collec¬
tion of deop-seo Inhabitants never bo¬
lero soon.
The expedition was particularly

equipped with Instruments and appar¬
atus for deep-sea explorations and rec¬
ords. The greatest depth roached was
about four miles. Out of tho stygian
depths of 10,250 feet, or three miles,
whero eternal Egyptian darkness
reigns, a "sea devil" was brought up
which, on a wire-like tentacle project¬
ing from his bend, had a small spheri¬
cal hall electrlc-llko lamp. This ball
gives a red light when tho Ash swims.
Other fish out of tho ocean dnrknoss
had lontern-llko bulbs giving light.
One of the discoveries of tho expe¬

dition ls that tho Bermuda Islands aro
tho central brooding places of tho eel,
and it is claimed that European oels.
cross tho ocean from tho Bermudas.

r blattering.
Percy: "If you marry mo 1 will

lovo yo« so I would gladly dio for
you."

Philllppn: "How nico! I'd rather
ho your widow than flint of any othor
man I know."

OINT BANK LAUGEST IN SOUTH.
'

-

?ho 1< ivst Carolinas Joint Stock Land
Bank Increases Capital.
(The State, Dec. 13.)

Action taken at a meeting ot the {to ck hol dorr, of tbjj Firát Carolinas i
oint Stock Land'Bauk Increasing the
capital stock to»$75 0,00 0 makes this
ho largest institution ol its kind
;outh of the Mason and Dixon line
md east of the Mississippi river. jTho called meeting of tho stock¬
riders, which was held In the hank's
ifflces In Columbia, not only author-
zed the capital stock to be increase .1
>y f 550,000, but also elected two jlew directors. One of these ÍB-'Ú.CO-!
uinhlan, Waties Thomas, and tho ¡ither a Now Yorker, F. L. Putnam. |L'ho original capital stock was $250,-
)00 and a paid surplus pf $25,000.
The original number of directors was
leven. \ '.)'%,
Reports made at tlio mering show

.hat tho company has loaned $2,700,-
)00 on farm lands in the .Carolinas
duce Juno 24, and that despite two
nterost dates, there is not a delln-
luent listed.
Tho additional capital stock means

.hat tho company can increase its
)ond Issuing power by fifteen timos
he amount of tho additional stock,
vhich totals over /$ 7,000,000.
The First Carolinas Joint Stock

-,and Dank, of which A. F. Lover ls
^resident, operates under tho farm
oan board act.

Irrigation in South Africa.
The biggest irrigation works in

South Africa and second only In tho
whole of Africa to the Assuan dam on
the Nile, hos Just been completed. Tho
works, known as the. Lake Menta con¬
servation works, aro located in the
Sunday's River valley near Port Eliza¬
beth, The union government ilnanccd
the undertaking to the extent of over
$2,500,000 In the interest of land set¬
tlement and to further tho develop¬
ment of the agricultural resources of
the union. Thc dam Impounds 25,700,-
CO0.0O0 gallons of water .and the aroa
submerged ls 4,900 acres. Subsidiary
works lower down the Sunday's river,
constructed by privnte enterprise nt a
cost of $3,000,000 consist of three di¬
version weirs and canals extending
over 400 milos. The scheme alms at
intensive cultivation, under a perma¬
nent water supply, of an area of over
40,000 acres.

"Rebuilding" Carthage.
Rising over the ruins of ancient

Carthage and tho surrounding hills,
rich In history, ls a modern city of
residential villas. Archeologlsts polpt
out that If this building is. permitted
to .continue, their excnva,tion work
will be seriously hampered, ns the
now proprietors object to invasions of
.their yards by workmen, no mnttor
what treasures of history may Ho un¬
derneath. Two French government
employees of the department of Tunis
lately bought a. plocc of ground on
tho «Ito of the obi city, und before
building their house started to lind
out what was Underneath tho eu rfu co.
After patient digging they discovered
a temple of Tanit Unless tho French
government stops the sale, real estate
agents will slwirtly put on the market
some 240 acres of the site of Carthage
nt a total sale prico of $200,000.

"White 8lavery."
White-slave trafficing formerly ex¬

tensivo In Europe, Amerlcn, pnrts of
Asia, Africa and Australia. The sup¬
pression of the traille was agrood.
upon by an International treaty slimed
May, 1004, by representatives of
Franco, Germany, Great Britain, Italy,
Russia* Sweden, Denmark, Belgium,
Holland, Spain, Portugal, Norway and
Switzerland. 'The United States sig¬
nified its adherence to the treaty in
1008.

Chirm's Hidden Trcasureo.
Recently,' when tho ancient walls of

Canton, . Chlnn, were razod contrac¬
tors offered to do the work for what¬
ever treasure the walls might contain.
Ancient coins and ornaments discov¬
ered made the work quite profitable,

Delighted.
Cbumm Citron: "Was tho old man

iolont when you told him you want-
d to marry his daughter?"
Sam Smack: "Violent? I should

ny so. Why, ho nearly shook my
mnd off."

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Doesn't hurt a blt! Drop a little
Freezono" on an aching corn, in-
tantly that corn stops hurting, then
hortly you lift it right off with
ngera. Truly! 1
Your druggist solis a tiny bottle of
Froozono" for a few cents, sufficient
o romovo every hard corn, soft corn
r corn botween the toes, and the
aliases, without soreness or irrita-
lon.-adv.

HUM IN AUTOMOBILE TANKS
Havana Chauffeur« Said to Be Using

it Because lt le Cheaper
Than Gasoline.

A report in tho Scientific American
ima .lt that tho taxicabs of Havana
ar«' x*unnlnK on what our forefathersknow ns rum-though of the dena¬
tured variety. They aro using lt be¬
cause lt ls 80 per cent cheaper than

. gasoline, and lt is tho product of
blackstrap molasses, which ls Just*
now a drug on tho market. This by¬
product of cane sugar Is overflowing
the storage tanks; by turning It Into
automobile fuel, taxi rates have been
out, the minimum now. being 20 cents.
This cut W said to have boon author¬
ized by tho mayor at the request of
tire cabmen themselves, who hope by
this means to populurlzo this ipodo of
travel.
The superabundance of blackstrap

molasses lins given them their oppor¬
tunity, and everybody and his wife
are riding In state. Jamalen, too, ls
planning ah Installation near Kings¬
ton for tho conversion of rum Into
industrial alcohol. The first consign¬
ment to be, treated would be one of
800,000 gallons, tho spirits being
vhlpped to Canada and elsewhere.

LOCATED ON. BOUNDARY LINE
Town That ls Half In tho State of

Vermont and Half In Prov-
Ince of Quebec.

There Is a town called Beebo Plain,
which stands half In the state of Ver-
mont and half in tho province of Que-! hoe. Tho post ofllce waa built about
1880 pk'nctiy on the boundary land lino
between the .United States and Can¬
ada.
Standing In two countries, the post

office oolongs to the postal service of
tlie two nations. Tho cellar connects
the two countries. In tho days
not very long ago when the post office
was a generhl store, whisky was
known to bo sold In one country and
delivered In the other without ever
having gone from under the roof of the
obi struct ure.

Standing in front of this strange
post oih -o ls a largo post which marks
the boundary line. It is said tnnt one
time a lean who wonted to get u road¬
way to bis premises moved this post,

J and many thousands of dollars and no
little time had to bo spent to establish

; the exact Hue again.

Cmisoe of Climatlo Change.
Tyndall was one of the iirst to sug¬

gest that tho cause of tho great
chungo.1? that tho cllmnto of tho earth
has uudergone in the past might con-
eely, d.v be tho formation of thin enn-
OMIOS of ¿ras in the atmosphere, ca¬
pable of transmití lng tho luminous
heat of the sun, but impervious to tho
dark heat raya radiated back from'
Ila Wheeler, seeking a now ¡\pb, ; '.rd ion of the glnelnl periods,
suggests that such canopies could be
formed by the fall of rings of matter
externa) to tho atmosphere. Being
afterward resolved Into belts, they
might give rlf» to strong climatic
Bones, until their final disappearance
by descent to the earth in the form
of dust. He picturesquely suggests jthat primitive man saw tho latest
cloud bella, which gave rise to the;
no thé ot' serpents twined about the
earth.

Starlight Drives Motor.
A motor driven by starlight has

been Invented by an American seien-
tlst, 'Dr. W. W. Coblentz of Washing-,
ton, D, C., says the Mentor Magazine.
S<> sensitive ls the Instrument, which
mensuren bent radiation from the
stars, that It will detect an electric
current of onc-bllllonth of an ampere,
Or, to put it moro graphically, it is
possible to measure the heat given.
off by the most distant star by means
of electricity generated J»y its beat.
If tho heat from a certain nebula
composed of 103 stars, hundreds of
millions of miles from the enrth, were
concentrated on sixty drops of wiitor
for a hundred years, the temperature
of tho water would bo raised one de¬
gree only, Doctor Coblentz snys.

Burglars Laugh at Police.
Tho wildest fiction writer would not

havo dared to put lt In a story, hut
Scotland Yard Itself was visited by
burglars tho other day. The sacro¬
sanct homo of criminal Justice, which
no stranger can enter without being
asked his business at every turn, was
thought to bo the ono place thieves
would let alono, but early morning
visitors ontered the lost property
room within n few feet of a score
or moro of reserves, nppnrently pass¬
ing right by a man patrolling outside!
nnd got nwriy with several hundred
dollnrs worth of valuables.

Scandinavia's Forest Dowry.
About 50,000,000 acres, or about 59

per cent of theY soil of Sweden, is.
covered with forests. For each 100
of tho Inhabitants Sweden bas 0(50
acres of forest, which ls the greatest
proportion In Europe, next to Finland.
Groat Britain and Ireland havo only
7.4 acres per 100 inhabitants. Of tho

i, wheat is chiefly grown in the
c» . anti southern pnrts of tho coun¬
try ; rye farther north, but In the most
northerly parts barley ls tho staple
grain.

Keeping Ships Afloat.
Keeping ships from sinking ls tbs

ambition Of a S. Hemden of Chatta¬
nooga, Tenn., who hos Invented a
device consisting of a string of cone-
ibaped cups. In case of collision one
of these cups would be drawn Int«
the bolo in the hull and form a water»
tight cup over the aperture,
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PROPOSES BARK FOR FUEL
Properly Prepared, According to One

Who Should Know, lt Could Be
Substituted for Coal.

Ii\ n report to tho Technical Asso¬
ciation of the Pulp and Paper Indus¬
try, which has been holding Its an-
nual meeting nt Detroit, George D.
Beurce, engineer for tho News Print
Service bureau, described experiments
on the substitution of wood bark, prop¬
erly prepared, for coal, stating thnt
the "enormous quantity of pulp wood
which ls used in the paper business is
evidence of Its potential fuel value to
the industry." .

'

T.ie quantity of hath In pulp yvnofl,
sal J Mr. Bearce, amounts to approxi¬
mately ten per cent of the volume ond
waight of thu rough wood, or ü¡>0
pounds of dry bark pet cord of wood.
One hundred cords of pulp wood rep¬
resents npproxlmntely 25,000 pounds
of dry bark that has a fuel value equnl
to eight tons of coal, If tho moisture
of the bork ls reduced hy one-lialf.
The heating value, Mr. Bearce stoked,
Increases greatly If the moisture con¬
tent of the hark ls lessoned.
A large number of mills using pulp

wood wore visited or questioned by
Mr. Booree and the committee which
he headed. Many stated that they con¬
sidered the hork of little value. Tests
made for tho committee showed thnt
two types of processes were able to
reduce the moisture content to about
00 per cent, and that lt would he neces¬
sary to have nt least CO per cent of
the moisture removed If the bark wcro
to serve os a suitable substitute for
coal. Special draft conditions, n grate
surface giving correct combustion, and
refractory walls to dry out tho moist¬
ure are required, sold MrüBearce.
Under these conditions it was held

by the committee that thê bark could
be used as fuel and thus effect a sav¬
ing of n iRrge amount of cool.

MAN HAS MADE NEW FRIEND
8011th Africa Reported to Have De¬

veloped New Animal Entitled to
Distinctive Phrase. .

A now friend of man has been found.
This good news was announced by Pro¬
fessor Myers nt the congress of the
scientific association recently held nt
Hull, England.
This animal, not foreseen by Noah,

(s a dog. But a singular dog, which
Inhabits Rhodesia, and which, on ac¬
count of the abundant mano that
adorns his neck and shoulders, and
also,bocnuse of his moral qualities, ha»
been named tho "dog-llon." The In¬
habitants from South Africa had al¬
ready begun to despair, so much had
tho wild beasts been multiplying there,
rho birth roto of tho lion, In particu¬
lar, according to reports, was Incom¬
parable. But now this dog-llon has
ippeared.
Ho 'was still In tho state of possi¬

bility in the course of nature when 11-
ustrlous experimenters and Savants
resolved to combine ap animal whieh
lolned to the lion's force and courage
:he fidelity of tho dog
And nôw that tho dog-llon has been

Hunched the true Hons aro taking
fright. They do not recognize this
false brother and doubt if a drop of
ihelr royal blood flows In his veins;
for they had not thought themselves
10 cowardly, and they ask themselves
f their reputation ls not a little over-
lono. Tho other pursues thom, closes
hem round, and compels them to run.

Extract of phosphoric acid from
)hosphato rock by the ho.it of a crudo
)ll furnnco promises to furnish much
moapor fertilizer.
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MAKE YOUR TAX RETURNS.

Walhalla, S. C., Dec. 13, 1922.
Tho Auditor's oillco will bo open

to receive roturas of Personal Prop¬
erty for taxation, from tho 1st' day
of January, 19 23, to tho 20th day of
February, 1923, inclusivo. »

Tho Township Assessors are re¬
quired by law to list all those who
fall to make their returns within tho
time required by law. Hence tho dif¬
ficulty ot delinquents escaping tho
GO per cent ponalty, as woll UB tho
frequency of errors resulting from
this practice. By all moans make
your own returns and thereby save,
expense and confusion. s.

All able-bodied mon from 21 to "GO i
years of ago aro taxable polls, and
from H to 5,0 years for road tax.

For the convenience of. tax-payers
tho Auditor or his Deputies will ro-
colve returns at tho following times
and places;

.fan. 1st.Madison. !
Jan. 2d-Tabor.
Jan. 3d-South Union.
Jan. 4th-Fair Play.
Jan. 5th-Earle's drove. *

i
Jan. 6th-Oakway. jJan. 8th-Tokecna.
Jan. 9tH--Providence. '1
Jan. loth-Friendship.
Jan. 11th--Jordania.
Jan. 12th-Richland.
Jan. 15th-Newry.
Jan. 16th-Clemson College.
Jan. 17th--Adams' Crossing.
Jan. 18th-High Falls.
Jan. 19th-Salem.
Jan. 20th-Little River.
Jan 22d-Taihasseo.
Jan. 23d-.Mountain Rest.
Jan. 2 I th-Whetstone.
Jan. 25th-Long Crook.
Jan. 26th-Tugaloo AcademyJan. 29th and 30th-.Sohec'a.
Jan. 31st and Fob. 1st--Westmin¬

ster. ?
Returns will bo tnkon at all placesfrom 10 o'clock in tho morning until

2 o'clock in the afternoon unless
otherwise noted.

RALPH M. PIKE,
Auditor, Oconoo County, S. C.'
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Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-preparedSyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. K Stimulates and
Rogulntcs. Very Pleasant to Take. 60o
pef bottle,


